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MUCH laDop Legisianon IS Ap-SEATTLE
Eight Hour Bill in Smeltersjt»e« don« by it, u would baa bwttar 

Puied Second Eeading.—
Amnndment to Cotnpen«..|'"S^'^
tioD Billj Defeated.—Fort-Yoiaton, lUrgin, h»u.

I Oliver, J. A. Mocdonnld Haadarwon
nightly Pay Bill Defeated. ,JJ“nro, jerdi«. a™,

(From oor own corr«»pondont(

. Uclnnlw-18.
I Najw- Mewra. TaUow, McBride, 
Pulton, Ellieon, Boweer, Roan, Shat- 
furd. McPhilllpa, Thonmon,

pointed lospiiil 
Moiroi

First Utaduato of Nanaimo Hospi

tal is Now AppointoU ilatroa of 
Ihe inaiduuoa

STEAMER
A WRECK

CHIP Is ttc-ora- 
QDlZCd

At AlcetiuK t-tal Ni^nt Jamas A

aiOAiuiiua la AppoiUlcO 
Alaii>4(,.r.

01 the IIoH-itai ^ ‘*'*
night to *»

VICTORIA, Mar. 3a.-In the L«ia Cotton, Young. Taylor. Maorowan' r»*‘S«n
Utura yaaterday a^umbar of new Oifford, Grant. McGuire, Heyward’ 
awbere epoke. Mr. Mclnnea, tha Paraona, Davry, 8cholleld-31.
Soaialiat from Grand Furka, was the ' Tba Aaaeaame 

bead the way. after which |»o came In for

” vaase) wUl ba 
lisa in an aapoi

t of Alaska. Tha 
i total loas as she 
9d poaiUon.

AthlaUc Uuh raauliad ta tha

ban club Ita- 1«07 with tha mnowu.g

.with. Ua moUon they wars a

flrat to head the way. after which J»o came In for a very full dlscuselon “*•*"«“ ‘“‘® at the e
the IhlecUon spread and Dr. Hall. «wpoelally with respset to enmpUons *‘™*“*'

- ajpropo.*, to be mad, to I •
- Mr. Brewster propoeed tdsir. urewstei

Messrs. Brewster and Jsrdine had all permanent 
before been taking considerable part the value of »I,000 
esd were again In evideoca yi-Bter |»*«I f«-r agricultural purpoaes. 
day. jaupport of it he said that

a I la cooslUaring tbs sppolaununt of 
a new maUon the nama of Misslui-

city on Mar. 10 and ranched Valdes 
five days later, going to Seaward. stoekaU. 
Sba sailed from Saawenl for Vi 
ea routs to SaatUo and was wn 
yoaterdsy afternoon.

lar. who has tha d
LO . irrAAluAtA I

mes. In ^
a numbar of labor bllU came upK™“«“t w«, not keeping lU Mtl- 

lor dleeusslon. The bill to provido Pledgee to reduce taxation V^uvar, and
im m, eight hour day in -neUeraK t«» '•™ers. *

eecond reading celllng| J- H. =3-from J. H. Howthomthwalte a viwyjker Williams also took similar ..oi -k« i.
mrong appma to lU favor. He took ground. ITu to ^h
the ground that the wun. oppoaitlon The mtoUUr bowev, pototod out pitl suflT Y «• “«»-
Iwd be« aroused against the bill Injtl.st farmer, were dealt with very „ u, ' 
atbar years could not l.e urged this lenlenUy at premmt to tho mattsrof eornmei 
ymr. In most of tho smelters tbs tazsUon.
eight hour system had t«en adopted I The amendment was defeated.
•s a result of the trsdM unions hav- Mr. llawthomthwslU propusei 
tag token steps to hsvo It adopted, reduce the tasaUon upon real

UNNISSPENPUST 
NIGHT IN 

JAIL

Oeo. 11. Bartow.

Mkaagar-JM. B. 1
~C. A. SuUwrIaad.

nmm nseMicgjU jieggij (j|jg

[orttasm PaclAs •; ws a i
ar, as tbs rw- • ^AdjOUTBed UR AxThMltf

............. .. Police AUgistnUtaYttwood
• .^wiio is exjMK

DEATH OF
Bray
Bouaa, m>d was adtounad aatB So. 
muiTow munuag at 10 e-etock. Xto ^
----------- ivmi hy th. J<i.ti9m (cr MM

------ was that the MM «M

STOVE THIS 
NOKNING umt AMM. I 

mad that .

«d dMth occurred thta morrdn, to
Ctalar District of Thus. Stova t i j. h. ai~p.o...----------- - go, tha vt.'

Th. dsceased bad bemi 111 for a mmerrtaSdijM? ttaTMlm ~ -
a long time, and his death was not minor one. and tha *

to *" •- ““ .of mnlc^'SS

Mr. Melnnsa atoo spoka to favor of'up to 13,000 from S-5 of 1 pm- cent, high

to 3-5 of on. per omit. , j. w. l*ri«Uei, IlSOd.
This also sunered defeat. punta and Bennett, $170#.
Mr. Urewstcr proposed to wipe out After considerable 

propoaad to make the ^aa decidad

Biaor

new matron, her duUe. to w*?k ^ ^

commanco at the call of the board,' Aa soon as they reached the wharf *® * committee, undertekar.
at a salary of *60 per month. they ahowed evldencen of h-i«g ^ reUevea tha captain and 

I to to. matter of to, tender^ of postod. for. Uks tbmr fellow, thsy -onslderabi. wony. 
to which only two were rmwived. the „,jd, mralght lor lb. police staUon, ' ^ sntinnee iso wag

thetoe where thep^sought abetter for 
night.

I Some srrangementsdhould be made

ported It this time. Ho did so. ho,^« ayitem 
mid. bec^snae the ailuatlon bad chan- 
gad. Two years ago .the Induatry 
eoeld Dot hwve stood this i 
tlon. The smelter owners hi 
amuied tba member tost they would 
take steps to ro-orgsntoe tho

by the transportotloD eompsnlas, or 
‘t tooee who employ thete Hindus ti

eht mimi^ mmMger and

ao as to comply with the 
set as fully as pomdble. ThU 
been dons, end now ho found, after 
vtaUIng Tsrtoui parts of the 
try. that the proposed legislation 
would not work any hardship.

J. A. MsedoneM who opposed tho 
bni tbs Unit year It came up, but 
eupported It last year, also gsv. It 
kta support.

Tbs MB passed Its second reading.
Tba bUl to provide for fortnightly 

payment of workmen's wages 
•fain dlacuMd. T-be premier intIro 
eted that be would have to op 
It as It would work a hardahip 
certain Indiiafriee. Tie however, 
thoaght that an amicable 
»ent could in most eases be srrive.1 
St between workmen end employees, 
whireby this avstem fo.ild ho made 

•to work. Ho Blinded to a report 
that he had received that In the 

-milling Industry a practice prevailed 
of keeping back a month's pay of the 

-eraplo^-eea. The government .woiiM 
look Into this and If It was found to 

•«»lst the government would 
‘duce Irglaintton.

W. R. Roes, of Fernlo. sU|iporte,l 
•the bill, which be said would be very 
dMlrable to tho coal mining 
erteta.

J. H. Hawtborntowaito, noticing 
that.be had not suIBclent in favor 
of the bill, moved toe adjournment

ttoB son^ more racruita t

Hawthornthwalto. to make tho act 
couform to the Bngllah statute by 
•triklng out a phrase freeing the em
ployer il the workman was nogllgent 
hhnsolf, eamo In for a full discus- 
Bon. The attorney genera! opposeil 
It. Ha had supported It when a 
Biani«r of the opposition, when the 
bill first cams up. but now that It 
wai law he did not favor repealing 
the aeetlon complained of. Moreov- 
•c ho did not favor making an em
ployer reeponslble for a workman's

—*^' îeader of tho opp<isltlon fnvor- 
•d the bUl becauao II made tho ael
Bwro troubleeomo to Interpret. II- 
>>“1 Bovor aecn any Injustice done n 
workman by the phrase, but It would 
bs better to wipe It out.

The Premier opposed the bill. Ha 
thought that If tboro waa no Injua-

THE WEATHER.

t 5 p.m,For U hours 
Saturday:
Victoria and vlcInlty-Strong 

*inda or gales, unsettled ' 
cold with

Stand over till tha next regular 
*10,000 and make It the actual val- tag. 
uatlon. This was stUl ' 
euaslon 
tha ques 

J. H.

with John OUver debating phone installed 
ion whan the house arose. room of tho h

to toe operating I 
hospital, which would'

some dies] men and nursea. Tbe matter 
jwas left to the hands of tha presld- 

* - ent and vloe-prosldent.
be nvs Acre lot farm belonging The Board decided to instruct Col-
Mr. 8. T. Sutton has been sold lector Sbakeaiwe. to whose hands

to Mr. Jos, Dickinson of tha Five smounta owing to toe hospital had
r.ota, who wfll eondoct the been placed, to see the people who

place as a mllk.ranch. Mr. Sutton continually neglect to pay atU 
and family will move Into tbe city, to their accounts.

------------------------ them at night---------
where else than at the city jail. An 
empty house could easily be eecured 
to harbor them to.

- Eoorifcn Pcosnis 
hliicd il I 

Fiqu

THE NEW STATUS OF THE 
THAW CASE TO-DAY

VIENNA, Mar. S3.—Aoeording to 
tha news reoalvud today to 

jPast from Moldavia, the paaaanl 
movmnent to Boumanla U sprsading. 
The town of Dorogar baa been sack
ed and burned by toe peaaanU. Tba 
tohabitanu ware compelled to flee
lor their Uves.
At OucutanI, where many Bung

NEW YORK, March 33.-n.e atat- 1a ndvisahic In particular he may **“„ “'*• * occurred betw.
ui of tho Thaw case. now«that DUt^ leek the opimoti ^f Dr. Allan Me- ^ Himtfanan and Roumanian 
let Attorney Jerome has lurmahed Lane Haro.lion. the aliouiat, who, habitants. Four Uungariana .

reported killed and thirty wounded, 
ly e\oW«l District Fourteen pi»—■

Belgestle.
present con.lltion of the *biU to Fokahanu toa people are to 

Iting his counsel as to bis le- ease. Should Justice Fitzgerald do revolt ogatoat the autooriUea. 'The 
acaiiist thi- chiirgo of having this the defenae. It Is certain, will village of Sulice waa destroyed 

murilon-<J .Stanford While, is this: strire to bar Ur. Hamilton's testi- of toa In
By two o clodk tomorrow tho at- mony on the grounds oI professional, The fata of the In-

torn-ya for the dcfci.-,.- n.o.i nia .f- orlvilege. .babltonta Is
fiduvits a

Justice Fitzgerald with tho afioli 
of seven alienists who substantiate 
hi! expressed opinion that the pris-

tno and Is incapable of about the pn

Is certain.
atrire to bar Ur. Hamilton's

o clodk tomorrow tho at- mony on tho grounds oI professional, 
af. privilege.

ibis the iiirv ............. ... „
s excused yea- Lanswering lUr 

sertion and his olliila 
trict Attorney has n< 
moved the a| i-ointment of a comiiiia- ing. ' 

examine into rhnw s pre-sont Ity i
Ills, however, »

mental conililion, liut
eicnre of the court.
It on W-.^nesday. to do

tho case ahmild go to toe Notwitlistanding 
. . . Justice Fitzgerald will con- Jero.no' l*lief that Thaw
siller the amdaviLN MUlijiiitted by rech onoiiic.

I the counsel when opinion

S.=lTWOCtlIIMIe
wukMsiraiBa«al

he ex- (locide<l whether Thaw

toe NotwUI«to."d'ng" D“trirt***Attorev* MELBOLT^E, Aua.. Mar. 33-J(Jbo

iiplw.
cision. 
the contenU n

,t the corroborative totroduoa a bill during the neat — 
hen oj-inions of the state's exi«rU that ^uamant
do- he is radically uncurebly Insane. The

I what procedure I

dicallv 
will mi 

nbnl the appoini 
oiinnisslon or hli 

u asyliun.

d

OBJECT TO RALPH 
SMITH USING 

BUIUMNG

ion men wish to bear Smith, but 
Ject to his apeaktog to the public li
brary bmause Andrew Carnegie eon- 
tributed *30,000 towards iu erec
tion. They think some other build
ing should be selected.

The following piece of Intereetlng 
ewe waa received by AssocUtod 

1-rose Ihie a/tornoon;
'W'lndeor, Ont.. Mar. 33.-Halph 

Smith, JLalior member lor llrltlsh Col 
umbla, U to ei*ak here tonight un
der toe auspiooe of the Windeor Li
terary and Sclcntlflc Society which 
meets to the auditorium of toe pub- 
lic Ubrary. The Windsor labor un-

poetage on letters 
parts of too British empire. 

r througbemt Australia, but 
1 all foreign eountrlee that 

win deUvar two-cant lettare from

nc Citrus «t
ASala Mleilcl

• Raynor.
• shot and

Tha . field

t of toe 
raw. If

■1 with ohowera of sleet

Clerks are making anything 
but a good lioginnlng.

Whuily! • Uww were defeated Ip their asoond 
the general provider of West- • Bagua match at tha Caledonian

• borne, wna convicted last night, • grounds by too Indian football
• and re^nUinjf^^to^deatE ^ ^ ^ ^ | u,, o„nl wiore being 3-0.

SDICIUE.................................*“• •'■i’W. » ■««»>» «
emOAGO. III.. Mar 22.- Uiulk

Chaldocott. secretary and treasurer game should havo been a draw, 
of the National Cycle company com- not a victory for tho clerks, aa theySiS ;;r:» r’s.r ,;^z" "jr,'""" r st
ad from ncr^ou.s debility. *“ of the balU al-

_____________________________ —!------------L"^............. 'r'_________!?ga though too Indians by long poaetog

NEW WORLD’S TYPEWRITING RfCORD C
I goata they acored were eniiy onaa and 
though the Clerks lost tho match, 

dicutlon from shorthand which therel.y lessens tholr cbancca 
The record she established (or coming out first In tha league. 

3,443 words in 80 they have the satlsf-ctlon of know-

emCAGO. Mar. 32,-Miia Roee lajeopying 
■'of tl} Fritz, twa times wi.nhcr'of the cham not««

I 'j.loii tyiK-wrltlng contests at the e*-l-,laitt night

Lower Mainland — Strong 
winds or galea, unsettled and 
eoW with olaat or rain.

isoura last nl^l.t won the champion-|mlnutea. This ta 200 words batter log'the honor of su|wrior play raeU 
rritlfigship typewritlfig contest again at Uan bar last record. wMcb was with them. whirl, entitles them 

the Collaenm lust night, for toe third made a year ago at the conteot held polnU of value that have more m 
time, winning the Mlvar cup oBered.|at Madison Square Gardens, _New^al weight than the more numer 
and breaking the world's rsei^ for YoA. jthatt attend the scoring of a goaL\

DO YOU WIN?

local people who have tickets m 
tha National ataeplechaae ewcepetak. 
will be Interaatad to tha following;

UVERPOOU Mar. 32.-Tha Oram 
NaOonal atocpleehosa. of 8,000 oov 
erelgna lor five year olds and up
wards. about four mltaa, was 
today by Stanley Howard'! Btcl 
Tom Want was second, and PmUand- 
ar third. Twaaty-three horeea start- 
ad.

Eramon made all tha running and 
won by aU langtlia. Tha batUDg 
was 8 to 1 agaloat Emon. 100 to 
0 against Tom West, and 60 to 1

thateerioM. ]f«MtaM 
---------- -hatoaa wasa Utfe M.

the eoapaiay, and ha did bM «m 
, that a wansaat ahoald have bMta M> 
sued for the man's mamt. m «m 
anxious that toe caee,-enattone M M.

araund any more theta eodld'he lta|̂  ‘

U.&SCHtOrl$

_g,. thing tataly and hn Iho^ thnt •
ntONTON. Mo.. March 33,-Joeeph ta*diJSSd rf 

B. Burton who. untU hie oonvletioD rested witbowt a wnirnnt and -a~sa 
to the Federal Court, was United be deaH with hMSUy.
States senator from Ksnsse was to- The eaes wm thM liliiMM* tfll 
^ rstaaesd from the euuaty Jail tooMrrow at 10 a.M.

of six mootoa- 
ad whan ba woi 
lattog a Federal statute 

beforetog before 
mont ss t raprawotaUva of

aiegan -uet rich quick". e<«. 
of St. Louis. Us entered the 

Jail on October 33nd, tVOO. Uta fw- 
leaee today la duo to too law which 
provides for a reduction from 
tonea for good behavi. 
aantanos also included 
Tha fine which, has md bean paid, 
will ■

F^i^R G STDRM mm 
ON Ti|^:|- 

ISLAND :
Burton's

held ot-er liim os s

will ERia $UMMn 
HOMES NEAR OTV

A howling gala is n«lng hB 8ldte 
the OO.M and rain. Meet .Ml 3

re falling to copioa qnantHte.
At ParisvlUe It has bewi hlowhw 

rmy hard aU day and at OhSmis 
load there ta two toehre o( now ota"'

• say that ta. ta totnnely nU tllMr 
also. •

Snow Ml hare taat night, mi
m jnorntaig. Jaa* mmFor yeare il has ahvaju bean main- place. These gentleineo have vlelted .j^ht taU this a

muto “ *• tow —^ —
much, that there is no Pettier or ^ i.reczee and the other enrir- in Nanaimo as It was any Urns. Om 
more deairable place to build a eum- „„ ^ j^ey will erect tag the winter, which has ban OMk ^

to ,
late vicinity of Mr. Hearn of Now York, has pur- »B«Moio«'d. Tha long dManos taM 

.Nanaimo. While this fact U known chased Mr. Blood's place, and Jlr. PhoBB •ru down but the atty
to local residents. It is only of lata D.ckeaeon haa taken Ilardy'a pUqe. wires ore eUU InUet. Bo tar the 
thnt ouuidcra hava begun to ba- next to It. near the head of Nanooae takwranh wlm on-'tM I 

tho advantagoa Bay. Both pIiic»-« a-- --------- ^ ^

numeroua dellghUul i|k.U

of toe dlatrict. It la plaaaing to cuted. and as tlaase gentlemen mem:i“'“^ *•**•
note that with tho Incronaed travel Uonod ore well bk-*acd with this The first plaoa to tael the blow to 
here of late the beauiies of the place world’s goods, they will erect sum-|nny extent to the city haa bon the 
as a summer and winter raoort are mer homes that no doubt wilt bei] 
becoming more advertised. Ideal In etety way. With toe oxoel-

Recant traval of Uiia sort hss cut- lent automuldling to ths vicinity, 
mtoaiad at least In Meaars Hesrn. they havo choiH-n their sites wisely, 

ow York, and Dickenson, of Sjh.- They will. i,o iM i.,- (ollowr ' "“
,____ being Impresaod with '

^ holding out welL

with tha otliers in the near future.

LOCAL MAN HAS A 
k:Ck AGAINST 
FXPRESSAGE

and poSHililv dying, making ail things 
considered, the raising of high class 
poultry a aerious undertaking with
out too Dominion Expreas Co.

n^ d basia, which U vary 
Why not put tho soma anaray to 

Nanaimo. Mar. Slat. 1007., ' 'fu
Editor Fn» Urem:

1 desire to call too attention of tha Should toe Expreaa Company
public to Uie uiireasmiabls manner in - ----------- _ . ..
which toa Dominion Expreas

----------Food reaaona for tholr action, wea
reao Co. u i, up to the govenunont to find 
a poultry means of helping toe poultry
or it >0.- . ^ bear to. burdenui this louiliiy wlioiievur

(or Uiom to pur-; i ,„ve----------------- --------------- -
^ East to Jru|jud^ whether or not these oo

....................... tlons are allowed to remain and
bear lb. burdenet.«k. i-o 

lUK pnc« of hiKh c 
and the express i:h<

--------------- ------- . M4VUS 8k*a ««IWM
the purchas-; p„uu^ „on t< 

stock U high,
i.irgua uiiilixj muka our chief food supplim up to toe 
h.rii.-. .ml of toe preaeni standard, which they hava

brood, with 
hia stock dc

pnyiii
Tba Expreas f... s .1 
foUowar Thr.-e lilrda and box. wolghi 
58 iKJunda; r ii.- l.V kt tb.—charge 
10.00. To 1 II- nver.iee businessman 
thoao charges would Iw calculatad at 
only *8.70. but of course, to a largo 
Company llko the Dominion Exprwi- 
Co., odd p«iiinds and odd c

present 
mafiitalnrd 

Hoping toe matte 
jnalderatiun, 1 remain.

FRANK NEWBERRY,
D.S.-Tbo

>1 have due
inevitable roault o(^ 

degeiior-iting. j
ased thris- birvls recently
East, pnying *3.5 for toom.lthree Brahmas, which wore imported

FLOODS IN CALIFORNIA.

Express H 
.s take u

up too 
except
their aide Another il-m is a charge 
of *3.00 (nr chnnglng llnea. making 
a total of *11 expn-ssage charge, 

pricePurchasing price plus express rhargea Islands which have thus withstood 
and haulage to residence, nuiks tha: the storm are Grand RIvor and 
cost of these tbreo birds clooa tol Bherman, but when the morning .re- 
*40. (ports were received the ereot of the

There ta the unavoidable risk of the Hoo‘l had not reached them.

■ are to the effect that tha la- 
vote have broken to four places ha- 
tween Cortland and Walnut Grove. 
Uver station. New Hope and Bran
non Islands are flooded. Tha only

out, os did tha front of JBUU’b Jewai- 
Utaly, tmUl waB soppoctad. 
It pines to leal the oOmm 

of the wind waa the O.P.B. talMwaH 
the wind ripidiw o« on th« 

ahlnglsB from tha root

THE HX;M of INDUBTBT. 
OaraUton, Ont. Mar. Haa

plant hare. YeMMrday tha a

TWO SUDDEW DBAIBS. ' ’ 
SAN JFRANCISOO, Mar. »*

Balaaco, wife of ths actor pMttatr. ' 
and under tbs name of Jnltat 0n» 
by on the atage, diad anddoly MS 
o'clock thta morning, and aa how 
later, Mr. Bolsaoo'a partor, tL la 
Msyer. diad from tha shock.

KHXS WIFE
For VlalUng Uar Own Family.

NORTH BALfTtHOBB. Ed.. Hank , 
33. — Arthur Baaa klltad hia wflh 
with «a axe last atoht. aad Uw 
committed aulM feyMootlag )d»- 
aaU. Boon hU-JorbMda hia wita 
vtaitln* hm- takWp^Sha Ttattad

■-'il

Saturday, Mar 33. - Foot- 
bali Match. All-Island vs. Uw 
Mainland, at Victoria.

Mundsy. Mar. 36. -Maatihg

J.S”"'™"'"-
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W3{ Kidneyi
OlASUOU.-Wr" _________

-'— —wiaclng tonu oi allaa h 
la iltU* known outaUa

rr r.TTTT ."TT" T!' new YORK. lUr. 21.-Fnr,r*,U - thln« about tWa, triwl to f*t lA»>g.
^ ^ * >o«« li>w*«U to Lombont tha In- boat na an attracUon to run againatlu run Bgainai 

tia Maw York A. C, m gntat dlatanca 
craet Ban, Aabrlek, Only on tha nightiTaimniT ** aaaing.hUn craet aan, Aabrlek, Only on tha night

' »» »>»• »l«tin« amataur iwriU ba- tha gamaa tha club waa notl-
~ twaan a« inila and a day’a traval. “«» that Loogboat bad baan auapand 

8h,rrtngaaldh.«»UIdolt. -V _ ___ _ Dr. Sbaop’s 

RestGralivs
E PIMBURY & CO.

ng, dairying.

r^ anan. n, a alway. tb. narration <Hh-w‘« «» -ou.dn-t hav.
^ , . - - -* had a managar.

H«rtllton. Ont In Hamilton. „„ many othara' of our...... ........... ............
- -■ - u run- a , . ™ ,ba moat happy to placa mya.If

.enmmunlrnt inn nrl«K wmai
annuiJ Har^. rant U run- a umt^I ^i",^Uot

raoa of about 14 mllaa. aavar did anything ao fooliahmanna ha«U that up on tha ra- «»ything ao foollrii.
atlon than wa. an Indian young- PRIZE SHOOT

ii’r^hi‘:"“T.‘2rdn\'SiJ::3 Thursday.
. ■ ■’T:------ ” Monday mening, |a ^ly racaa. but hia footwork waa Tha laat nrlm Aoot with th« ifn,

ha- of hla togrthar. Ro long aa John Pala la Longboat waa aakad to eomo down j. . . . u
Pmldy«thful tohi.f.,orita.aa«a,b..r. «^runtatha Harald raea agalnn^ 

to la- ha la fairly amanabla. bnt whan- ha tha awlftaat dlatanca «-> in Hamll-

abliabad and growing buat. 
iialnaaa lota, and building 
town of Duncan, and

in Hamil-

cyan tha part 
. an napoHtbl. 
a“on tha pay abaaU of a htan to a. a . ^ "• wnmvf i»»a vn ua |my ai»ara <■ aim lo munwona ■panaa ea Ma g],

•*»*■**» » »««** Ohi.,ilitht»ail4no haaring apeh aamaa as aoaayatdota. ^
*-^ * •“ *> an.Bahart Hwoa. Wmian Wallaaa, Bab- It la a»gnlfca.t of tha arfating 01*-.^,

SlL.«V.P»o« to a^ tha arffta^lart BMitot. Hapol«m Bonaparto and dttkai of aSUn thdt.Jawyaaa who «« 
7" ****»*?**•• Q*—'• praatlaa In tha lUt of Saotland

“ ‘ ........................................ o* of

I- of 
=w bnn-,
I 8hk

tha awutaat oiatanca roan
certain point la aoa- ton. tha home of Sherrlng. wmnrr «.

-------------- .uma to tha *^toMau the Marathon rmee In Athena.
of the drop"— a eonaoetion of attorn -and .eame. ran and galloped

•ad tWa 4aaUB. ao far a^d of (the awlft Cana- 
«■ toa gi„ runnen that they conldn’i even 

aaa hU doat when he «*.iehed. And 
-he Jogged home aa freeh ea when he

----- atarled. He wore a irtrtpped bath-
praetlaa In the W of Hantland fag ault for the oocaainn and a pair 

“* of heavy brogana. He had '■eard 
l> ' of each a thing aa a mnntng ault. 
ag bnt gpiked ahoen warn aa atrange to

.-qr. of T.OOO Uthnanlan Bln- eoorta an nogalriac 
B haa aattled In tha waatan the Poliah and Uthm

gnatad aa aaylag that thay wooU 
fgtotr tlBt their roada ba to«n[ht 
nmi^ ^a eotoitd of eoagNM rather

toy ha Bar ha MB Mlhtot vfc *to» ty toaaAtoat to tha BglaUthm 
tha wnato, ao top an aantoy gnto. a of the MlHaant atataa. U naada bnt 

a40tototo dha Uat of antfwailraad

m an n«ypa» acaruiw.
Sherrtng Thought WeU of Him. . 

Sherrlng, coming to Kew York, 
-thortly after that race, marfcad to

"’Itoa Indian la tha graateat nra- 
Kerad. now ha. a Bllromi »» «» *»» - H. could TO a-

oa with broad powara of way from nM tha beat dny I aver 
V aaw- Ha a™-«i record# from a

Blla UP."
t AU of this waa haa thaa a year 

Since that ttom Xgmgboat he.

O. MeOerrlgl, «i. 
R. Adam 80.
T. Irving ».
J. R. McKenzie 38. 
W. Ferguson 37.
J . Duggan 38.
B.- W. Harding 3d. 
J. Wataon 35.
B Jonea 38.
B Bird 38.
T. MbOndit. SS.
W. Parry 31. 

Boya'-
A- Waddlngton 37. 
O. Ad«n 35.
D. Buthariand 34. 
to Whtoon 38.
B Klehotoon 38,
D. Howloy IP. .

foCiiNsCokllB On* Dnv
Taka LAXATIVB •——» **-*-'

— — . M I I II t »» •■■•xa

a MtoHi «» dha Uat of antfwnUrond 
ato*Bton ynahad In tha wtnua 
atotoa-MBHtor thn toat Ms amntto or 
an an totot.atat ttoan in goadroaon

Hill ai t» MM popoteigltaum.

“• "*« J!S5SL,f toen travulUiig around to dUtareot
Jlri"la Ptoto of the country, end he haa Im-

proaad tfumendonMy. Within mi-

OOMMUlflCATION.

Duoemij'M.,. 31.

1 ttoi . aantotian of 
r gjaw a^ hot M laklan of anllriada two

BUtorFTBPn^

ainrnir. V iv.r rrono yeiir or ao the'asperta thought J'*” **“ ®‘

Ltlonal poliUea la tha wmk • nnt now Longboat U on the out- Myantage. of the neigh-

* dMhtoM aTuBBtoithn to wtUto the
H wonld be poMuM if the

New York w uum. loai
oeratio national poliUea__________ _____ __
whlch la now being put In to bptoi:^j- looklnr to. 
for tho Borotoatlon of J«to Grant.'
----------- of PnaldBiit Ornnt lor

............................. ymu-. toe further

•ture in Dmd- 8 
a is thn work ‘ 
It to to t 
Jmm Gl

-----------------ent Ornni
touttol chair nest j 
1 baa been In Mow :

— ------- a— w vue naign-
----------- of Duncan as aa .iigih;-

,told for toveatnmnt.

.frtoi • long Mt want for a caotral

WMBIha Ipear tor aatHrailroad legiela-
Mon hy tha atatoa asaana f> bava 

toahanMtor. A.^ Kag

mittaemaa lor lUinoto; Ohazten A. »«o ■»<>»» Idea of tha dlSerenea be- ^ ^ *-«»torlng totoreota,
Walah. who raeoatly raaignad aa aao- twaan anwtaar and proleBioaal ath- * distributing point for the

• “• ‘ ~ Cowlchm. Vellnr.bSM Mwradie to ahan^.' aJw "tory of the Democratic national j^,e, ihimV»w
^ ^ isyraw .*‘2: ^"Jiaer .:K"=.y-» ustohct .ot. J:
oouBUy ha.TBKp\SSrt., W “PPooto »® tha caaSS • ■-««««*■ *Qt Umgt
ytolyjpf tha toaMaailim of laOioad J. Bryan. ' «nuaad aU Aha tronhla.

-----------J«Jini (01
“ -• Cowlchm. Vallnr.

*w«y to WfOOd ^------

‘tS2
m ■Iiuuiim blow lor the ;-<cnt

Bat it is to tola saeUan of the 
ooairtiry. in the MtoslaMppI mlby 
Bad the prairie etataa. that toe anti-a^srsi

Jass

il^s
citoa^ad;;;^—

^ torth, gather, tha ,lUato ^ wofrt .th# whoU popvUUon
„t. eatertog him to *^ *^'^*^ ^ ^

N.turally tha peo- ----------------
Among the Southern Damocrmtlc 

. Mirlari wbo op«i]y ozpraM tb« hope
that thalx' Polity wlU not aoninato •“““•a .ida«,urBii7 viv
WUUam J. Boraa for tho proaidency biM to tumci that tho 000^1

sSPsrs31~S2t- “ ■~r“i>'S
IJM^^t^ to 1.^ th. Dumoeratto -B tow -Ui. oduntry girtug ezhlM- .. ^ ^ *“« “>»

Faithfully youra.
C. NEWTOM YOUNG.

FLORAL

Made fh)m $1.00 up.

A. C. WILSON
THE FLOmtT.

CX>yOX ROAD NURSKR?

PUnaaiid8peciflcafeBg.,^..j^

TBY^-^
Union RestanMi 

Tlelesfiseaedi^^'
MRS.niLLEY.P„^^

BpeMai Ratea for BagX;

C. NEWTON YOUNG
Baal Bauie and lavanea Agent 

lotary PubUe. Kta.

Diooiig - E 1.1.- Mwiy.

Ill
All the delieaeUs of the 
Season in the Grooery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
OXTR OKOOBDU.

& Benetl’s
LIVERY STABLE

^ On Wallace Street M
Will be opened for bnaioeaa on

FBIDAY R0BNIN6
God Horrea and First Cla'-a 

Bngjnea

m tBo n rummn^ nun anum noraei of oash fm «kim .a _ --------
crmti^ atl bw tho oodatry glrlnc mnnltv ________

aaplraata to Mlaato ««<• aaaww^ i|ir,.Atoi. Ha told maktog home. 
SSi-atS2to«^1r^,i^^“* omclM. thet Long! -

lln. Good wagea. Pull particular 
HU applIcatloD to J. Mahrer, Nanai 
mo, B. C. ni30

the neighborh<K.d 
‘ttraetlon to thoee

Hvii u,., ^ z. 2sr:

i7u.a 5-;^^ ai' **'“
"------. while Mr. WUlla^ wonld^ JPoUto, .

build the pUtfonn ^ to^ ^• Mr. WUUam. would ip 
-- — u-„u the pUtform end ii 
Jto. Hiyua to step ou It. la laa___

conW Rp«„ compel* roc to limit my

*• a which I truet may Induee your 
Mdwauon. . ^

.toowtof juo- I hevem. ror-fl.*

tom ItotolnMg to'-tuadhUMM

Pmpl. of Miasiaalppl with t ..

fS^IOPERA TICKETS
totoh '****“ *■ : ’ ____

iry enjoyment-using

*s
^vSsvbSsS;

Lerg. Slae. 60 o|a^

^ •««, and will pro-

“Want Ads”
WANTB&-A girl to »el.t In look- 1 
Ing after old tody. Wages »13 per dm 
month. Apply Free Prcee. m30 Iw ^
WA.VTED—A white cook for 1 
Atlln. Good wagea. Pull par

B^oadTii^
The Scoleh'B^i 

the piece to gi%
BNJA®

MAKAm^v
MarbleJIYoti^

F^t Stroet-NaBti^lQ

UoDoniaito. Tableto
Iron Rails, Oopi8p, y

>*»R«rt StS ol i 
Monumental Work kl 
R«d or Grey Qranita to 

froQL
ALBX. RSNDBBSOM

(nAoncAL wiw^ '

Piano Moving*
We have the

lloQ in Piatw moviwatoMHt

Truck. Phone 8 vh«i^ 
want a Kano moved. .

Shamrock StaUiaED. A. J

m
(Under New g—rtj

^•fg mured ttoa^^

la dret-elaaa atyia. eanyliM atot| 
but the bast braads M Mito » 

" “<* ‘-'tomu at the Bw*
Tbs Dining Boom ato MgR

U1 beaadmaeitoW
> of Mia. Oea lM

"OR 8ALE-13dnch water p„wm^ 
wh«,^ In jood order, $40.00. Ap
ply Free Prea. offlce. m---

weMt or month. A hWkh 
GEO. MERRlFISLO^Ok

WANTED—A good teamster.

lost - A "O.n.D. Bulldog pipe. 
HH^uuipiece. Reward m 
Free Pnjae. nil8

When otderiBf jas

Sf»csr-f
ing up

:PH0NBl9d|

FarmeFs’ Maiidl.
mlS-U

ton^d Nanaimo, a aingle aet ^ 
union Bieaeiy. ml8-U

JTANTED-Work 
Leave orders at

for sale a 
In good eondi 
nlture; also a uuica cow n

• prsmiaaai 
mlft-lw.

Free PrJ!l Offlc^“' 
ml9

C“- r. Harper. 
ml6 3w

He
Hard war*, 

Qr

MEMW
r*. OrocM

Selby 8L. oppoaiteReil*iy)M"

7 rooms on 
“• Pcto.Bank

Apply Oe- 
mlO Iw

Newcaetle Town«lt«.

A toHwo *-»• calf.

BOOS FOBSiUbI
Barred Rocks and WUlS^ 

boma-fl.OO per - —**
THDMi

ml4-li

JOSEPH M. BftO^ 
. watom-makPi .

BN LEVER WATO^
BEPAHUNO A I

HmST" *• to », a '

Sa.T??r
haws Gummed

Orouod, ^tUDMO



-7

A«MRAP^C»QVIIC; . Wife'.Not BX0^t0(l
iHd this lctM£' Koul H twk«7 To«

[hBM^fbrTCKi a nfl(ratWtt]i •<». ««l therhad bo rl*ht to rntma 
lath.b«k.n«i«»oi.th«kid».7«. la bar* for Ufa.
'Ei±s'pr'i___

------------

Nm»i»o iKt Pntr.Prfgfey, March 22.1607
aFTnaaii w kisbouri. ■TAQB BHOW.

A ItliMtl poMMu ««la • aU»l “(toa BMur Mv » bU la 
« waatam opUaUw, aars tBa »•»«!« tbaatia laat atcU-V
roric THbaaa. I “How waa tluttT«'
Itea bad ^ a di^BTol B(^ ml Tfllain Ut a «i«an*la

Hiaaoarl. Oaa old fellow wko bad toaMd bla matab tato ttaa aaow.

Miriie NNtia

waa aitUiic on tha roof of 
aa It lloatad aloaff. Ba waa (aatac 
panalTely oat ovar tba watera wboa

j wnw SRC-a

mmm

atata panltantlary jartarday.
” • aakad U ba would rattaar ba 

that to aerva a 
deelaiod poalUrely that

ss-sssns’c'Kic.vsir-^
tbmforyou. soc boa —6 for|a.5o.

If yoa will tcad Si jour nuac and 
addrta* and tell at tha nper in which 
yoB ba»a read thitwcacad yoaa trial boa 
of Oin nut abKintaly free. Yoa win 
got aoeh relief that you will gUdly coa- 
&awthe treatment uatU eared. Do

kj Dfivps Bfid 

To Snieide
MBW YORK. Mar. ai.--Joy oal- 

doa klUa." but. . Bovarthelaaa. 
browht Ua jrouav Ufa of Mra. Ray 
TtOmrg. • brtda of ala daya, to'

am body resta today In 
eaMNt a^ tha boraa of her f(

I block 
r father. O.

AlMbaMOO. of No. 30 Weot 
otTMt, la tha aama room wbaro aba 
waa marriad. Frlanda 
draak aoraral ooaeaa of lyaol while 
lahertny andtr a deloaion that bar 
haahODd tetendad to daaert her.

Tkmm aaear waa a happier 
the* hho waa. Alweya In good aplr- 
lu. :*a waa a great IhToriU among

Saatoal Friburg waa aa boneot up- 
rigtt yotag naa, employed In 
atofu down town. They bad been 
awaathearu for yoara.

The wedding waa Uat Sunday are- 
alag, and after tha careoMmy thera 
waa a dinaar and a little antartain- 
BMot attandad by monr ralaUTca and' 
trlaada.

WhBa tha crowd were drinking the 
boahll of tha eoupto tha bride and- 

from gaiety to oad-

Frtturg took hie wffe to a eoay 
PartiMnt ba bad fumlohed. Thwe be 
•mamonad phyolctana to attend

Friburg took her to her father'a 
home tha following day. and do< 
who aKamtned her aald ahe waa aul- 
Iwlag from melancholia, brought on 
by thinking of her Joy. She waa 
advlaed to drink plonty of Ireah. 

- wama milk and go out doom aa much

Early yeeterday ahe evaded 
-watch of her olatem and brotbem 
and drank the polaon. dying within 
n lew mlnutaa.

JAHCARY PaNK BTATBaiENT.

• HaUo, ROl.”
• Hello, Barn."
• All your fowU 

■Bllir*
I “Yea. but tba 
replied tba eld n 
amila

“Peach treaa gone too. ehr*
“Well, they aald tha crop would be 
failure, anyhow.•*

“I oee tha flood e away above your

HOW SHE'S MAR,

Mr. Rantam-. I m going to India; 
to hunt for Mx amnUMk }

! Mlaa Oatehmn- And I auppoaa yon 
will forgot an about poor me.

I Hr. Huntem- My dear, it wUI taka 
a tarribla Barca aiephant to maka 
me forget yoa.

ATTKnnu
llUTEL WULSON.

8. M. 0-K«ll, Victoria.
C. Uolmoo. Victoria.
R. E. C. Uoopar. Victoria. 
U. A. Parker. Vlctarla.
Wm. McCarter. Victoria.
T. T. Thumton. Vancouvor. 
W. Davia. Vancouver.
P. Tunor, Voncouvar,
A. a. Urquhart. Vancouver. 
T. A. Corley. Vancouver.

J. £. Andrea. Winnipeg.
R. A. Chapman. Winnipeg.
W. a Uannrd. Albomi.
8. Kent, Albeml.
J. Forayth, Alberai.
O. Clarke. AUiaral.
C. a Sword. AlbvnL 
a J. Hutton. Davenport. Waah. 
a. W. Jonea. Portland.
W. U. Jay. Saatta 
T. ?oUoek, SaatUa. .
Mra. PoUoek. Seattle.
F. Buttara. Crofton. 
a I

J. a Brown. Memdoopa.
A. A. Spratt. Montana.
C. J. Thomna, liondon. Eng. 
U. Thomao. loadoo. Bag.

THB WIHDSOa

E. M. McConann. Victoria. 
C. Noble. .Seattle.
A. D. Muaroa, Victoria.

, with a faint

tt what a

Howopt la andiorad ofl Protaet 
dlaebarglng ballaet. She to b 
San Pedro for a eargu of aoaL

LADTSMITB.
The Btr. TeUua aaltod* Uat alght 

for Frtoee.

“Thafa all right, Sam. Them win- 
dowa wanted waahing, anyhow."

aoulful young man. drei 
to the beat way to Sad 

you.^*
■nappad Mr. Pedt-

woman thinks of you." 
I “Marry her." .

Both Agreeable and Eflao-
iln-a Cough Ramady to NOT SO MANY TONOTJES.

Buparior 
croup, and the fact th 
aant to taka and eonU 
any way Injurious has 
vorlU wl.........................

throat troubles. It ii 
oaeaful la caats of croup. ChiUlna 
Ilka It and qy euetomem who t vs 
uaad It will not take any '
Tor Bale by all druggtsU.

0VBHWaELMl.\0.

Patrick O-Bourke. a tandUar ehar- 
eter w". waa known to pmeticaljy 
raryona to hii town, had oeeaslott 

to i«paar before a

that It ii '< 
italns nutblog 
la made it a la- 

rootbam. Mr. W. 8. Pel- 
:hant of Kirkeville, Ju*va, 

J^^For mom than twenty ><am 
- taai

■ hearing tbs tasUmony of two 
wltnaseea who said they saw Pat 
take the goods, tha n 
jhlm:
• WaU. Pat. I think you are guU-

«y."
■And phat makaa you think thatr* 

aaaed Pat.
“Thaae two mao. wiU> aay they 

aw yon taka tha goods."
"And to that ain- aakad Pat. 

aurprlBc. "Why. mon. 1 can bring 
who will ewaar thay didn't 

saa ma taka them."

Bbaumatle Paine Relieved.
B. r. Crocker. Eaq.. now St ytam 

of age. and for twenty yearn '^intlce 
of the Psaee at Martinahurg. Irna. 
aaye: "1 am terribly efBIctad w th

J. J. T 
J. Crane. \
C. B, Blahop. Victoria:
F. C. Grantham. Victoria.
C. Shaw, Victoria.
T. W. Mount, city.
W. Jamao. Vaaeouver.

^uoa of Stomach Troublee. 
ban a man baa troubla w.th 

otoaach yoa- aaay know tbat he
aatlng

1 Urrib^ afflict

^ It did IM loto of good." l or

"A mlaa to aa good aa a mile,” they
•ay.

But U one way Ife not true,
A mile baa more than five thonoand 

tost.
And n mlae has only two.

FOLLY TO BE WISE.

"But why dinuld I keep hooka?" 
"Well, you would know Juat where 

you stood at the end of the month," 
'•But. my deer fellow, why rub It

GLAD HE GOT OVE^ IT.

Dick Shunary- I'm glad Boosevalt 
T>t over it ao aeally.
AI Pbabet- Got over whatt 
Dick Shunary- That bad apaU.

Pretty Peggy had a habit.
On which Onle folk might frown- 

revar wiU ahe.otlek a sUmp on

Once I naked her why. She a

Olving me the alyert glaaca; 
•What gl^l will aot tan a f
Every Ume ahe geU a ehanea."

■nm Btr. Aroagal arrived last algkt 
ram Vaneowmr fm busker aoaL

Wlwn eieaalng a a^ with gaao- 
Ine. U a bloUiog psiper to placed 
Oder the material, tha gamiliae wtU

moumtbTiids Ailt AIHMALf

ill®
r«l CAilA0«)l tCK031 or T/iXlWB. ?

SoinetiiiDg for Tool
HIU's Clearing out at Wntahss 

Clocks. Jewelry, ate., to sUII on.

th« dUaSlM of Kuiaimo for th» lib-

^ - L H HlLLa, J. weUer.
ial St. NaaaUM. &0.

J. P. R. MeOtLL.

a of J. F. I

j•w4w^ wwvWVAi^rVvWW

’5 FBED.OPBTO.

OaaBSMPttiliBiiifqt
DaUy Train Sereiee f

—r»»:Akrtve Vaaaoovur tXtm *

TliroiigliCar*
M CljuieM

-•SK:

GlU. I hope, by etrlet sttenUoa to J 
ordrm t*i merft a shaiw of tha pub- f 
He f>atr<«a«a. 1
•Pbi.ne lot. BKNJ. MOBOAH. j

Roaldenee:-Victoria Road J

Bank of C«Hmiiarce Building 
NA.SAIMO. V

lekphaas l-B-a. P.O. Box. M.

0--

The IVanai^o Bakery I
Home Hade Bread ajSpeelalty

The Beat Bread in the dtj. 
EngiiabTeaCakn. Cnkaa. Buna etc., etc. Pork Piee 

every Satardny

MBa H. BAILBS - PEOPBIETBBSa

UNANSWERABLE.

Grogan-Thoj- any thot whIAy'a a 
ood. Mika.

amara-If at to. thin phwy the 
divu nU’t It oa the tree lunch eoun-

A teacher showed bla puplle ate 
ra, saying, "Now, what Is thla?'’ 

home in a bathing suit,” wni 
he prompt reply.

There to now n greater number of 
motor omnlboeoes In use In London 
than In all other countriee put to
gether, aald the Hon. C. 8. Bolls. 
In opening a motor ear exhlbiUon

7VT E H T S
Joicy, YdiDR and Tender'

Are what yon want, nnHonUedly, yo* coimot. may be, get 
them at every market bnt yoa can bem The Savorythem at every market bnt yoa can born. T 

Bookt for dinner yon will find at the Gob
Market, as well ee the choieeBt Steaks and Chops for 

breakfast The iitdt faatWirtna enstnmer will be 
plesMd with our meats end the nkwt eoonomi- 

cal with onr prices

QUENNELL & SONS.
Coemopolitan Market Commercial Street

E.&N^y CJo. 
lASTEBJOUBAIS

iToTim

Uvtrjmut

,_________ he Bhould tr ol
article ol food or drink

___ d to hto age or ooeupatioa,
that hto bowato are haWleally ( 
atlpated. Take Chamborlain'e t?ni- 
ach and Livm Tablau to ragilita 

tmwato and Improve the fpee- 
Uoa end see U the uouble does uot 4 
dlanppear. Aak for a Ima .auipU. 
Bold fay aU druggl^

FINE OUT FACTS.

London hoe 388.068 houeea.

most costly leather In 
world to known to the trade aa pia
no cloth. The eecret of tanning this * 
leather to known only to a family

A Beautiful Site for a TouFist ite
• ti3:e •

> twevious month's figures. They de- 
tllned from $103,148,483 to $170,-

a decrease of $31,578,816. nookeellem am elrictly f
or 11J per cent. There waa not a ^ ehlldmo books that

. run OB any particular bank, but tha ^ nltchwi with wire, aa leveral 
withdrawals were well dietributed. poisoning have been '
Only two banka show a small hi- traced to ecratchee from rusty wire, 
creoaa over December in this item. I f

This daeUne is a rather unusual ] London dlrertory e
nature of Canadian hank atatlvtlca merchanu in London
to rmmt years. Speculation in Co- addroMca and was laeued In
halt and other mining etocka. real ^ conUloa 1,700 nami
•riate purchanee and other invest- j^iomd on 04 pages.
BienU have ollected the sum of the ' —p—
depoalta. The slump In New York | ,orty a post office sorter t
stock markaU to aald to, have run ^ efficiency,
away with some large amounU. and,

a It to thought s about forty
to .some quartern, that the deposlu '^n,on aerea of foreata producing 
are likely to show another falling off ^e^tlle timbem. 
when tha February figure# are pub- .
Uriwd. I The temple of Plana at Ephesus

DepoalU to Canada payable after ^ held 37,000
•oUc# or on a fixed day Increaaed p^p|^ u,at la, mom that St. Paul’s 
$0JI37480. The savings bank de- g,,tbsdral. K 
Poalu of the Canadian Bank ol Com-, 
moree show on increase for the j so-called “flash point" of 11-
moBth of $3,440,181. lumtnattog oil Is the temperature

A stHldng item under the heading ^^^h the oil begins to give off I 
'•Loaaa to other Canadian Banks" vapors.
to the of Montreal nmouet, ____________ ■ —-------------
Which to $8,768,558. ThIa large j DO NOT CROWD TMM 8RA80N. 

n ytqulrea no

“GLOBE HOTEL”
-A.3JTID —

The AdjoiniDg Premises!
Frontage on Front St^'oet, 60 feet, 

Chapel Street, 60 feet.
Within a stone’s th town tf the water-commanding a vi w of 
the picturesque harbor. Straits of Ght-orgia and the Coast R nge 

— of Mountains

The tight money situation In Csn- 
•da, la llluatratad by 
“Or.at.at Amount of not 
totlon during the mo 
wjone ol the 86 banka, a decrease is 
>w»rtad. Tha Ontario Bank’s notes 
•how a decline of 30 per cent. 'The 
^otol daersaae from December Is 8 0 
Pw «wt.. and tha decrease from the 
•“to Ume last year was 8 .5 per H,^oBla. 
toBt. Ib tough-----

In clrcu- I t,ovmrn ap all winter am brought cat 
and you woadsr where 
frma. The hmivy winU 
thrown aalde and umb. 
flannsle. Then a oold wav# sas#

howuvar, and
;;ilThav. toolr«‘’i

*toar Admiral Oeorga Astley Calls- to !*
O. C.. has been eeleeted to „„ jf la plaasant and “ ‘

tha Fifth Cnriaer ' Squad- to uka. Oblldien like It. For 
by all dnifglets. ,

This property adjoins and oveslooks the n.agbiflccnt Grounds 
and Buildings of the Pruvinc.al Government for '^40 fut. t.

FORSALEAT

ET This is the best Hotel proposition ever offered in Nauaiino.
tyTBRMS ON APPPLIOATION TO

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Commerce Building, Nanaimo, B. 0-

$11,500.00

Now 18 your ebanoe to gee a

FiDB Dinner Set
At ( ash Price. Jw 

8eie our Wbdow.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent

Paisltiy Dje i' orkst
We renovatb everyihinjf in L idies’ 
or lieiitM' apparel - house fum* 

Lsliii;g.vi,ovat«d nIbu 
We Uva to dya. end dye to Uva.

We Sini live lie CMtt

riClWbprphvpIteitihRtart |wrw««
^3tURit ttn.bOTrntoiithcat«k.-__

Um- U« vis; Kax M ».v-* Minion l*. Katitf*

Dstni u San.la», B. a. ITUi rel.wr.1.^

Ttje Centra!
Restaurant

lioioii

■oncH
The Ladles AM of BslUtottea Bt 

Methodist Church wU hold lU Bale 
Work, Supper and Oonoart >» 

Tuusttoy, April 16th.
M. Mk'LUr. Bse.

•I CAN SELL 
fMT M MIC fir MMI

If m
say kind of E
BBywfaaM,ata

12 Cases
Ame8Holden*k

HUGHES'

V'-'-l

ROnCBXOCBMOIToaSs. ..V
fn tha SNUU of •eaaga BOP^ iito ■ 

ceawd. toU of Dm CUy ol RawXW 
NoUce to harehy given that aUtfto . 

ditore and others haring «faS 
agoKut the BtotnU ol tbn Into Oea^" 
KoUo. who dtod aa or about tho f«W 
day of February, 190t ore regatoX 
pa or before the IfiU day ol -

iddreeeaa and faU partleatosa M ' 
tbelr elaime duly varifiad aad: gailK 
cular of eay ejearittoa held liylhf. ' 

And furtSfictaka BOttee that sM 
such date US~ft4mlatotratfta wOi .

only to th
then hate

port t
eon or t«r»oas whoaa c Ini me 
shall not have leeatved wotton a 
time Df tha diatiBratloa.

A. B. FbAKWk. . 
Agent for Jons Rollo, AdoM 

trix.



More l^ople~e^rmY Day are I
findinglitheef^lestway I

on their

- 11*. «e I____
------- .^4 •

««»8 SA to.)
IMU mat with m. MghUul

----- thie mondBK •« toe Bay!:
________ ,J8.0 ot toe BaaUtoa Fowte Oo.

~ 1 hr. ao Mlae. • wraUl ear reaetoa over hU Ug.
---------- .0», maatUv n ao badly napatatiae

wae Bwweeety at toe hoapltal. He

toS.’toSLrSliSS! *• *■

Three era correct style for 
thia enmroer. |We have e

IKERMODE’S
SHOBBMPORIUM

(Petereon'e Old Stand)

DIAMONDS!
Our Stock of Diamonds n hug^^yrcsent and the prices speak

.....

2 toTlMMaJ^ rtoniiHr tfcroui.-b BriUah OohnUa*Lid the

5-3=rTii^Hr^5
— rr.*^**. ^ tom^ anraiOK etralto and oolaide waters and want

tor ggm-

.........17.60 to *300.00

....... *46.00 to S150.00

.............*25 00 and up
ETA visit to our store will convince yon that you 

ive mon^ by dealiuff with ns.

FORCIMMER.neJewdtr.
Optical Work and Watch Rejairing a Specialty.

NMIH SMcMertHS
Extra quality of BuB, well 

Bnished. ataiMlard screw exteo- 
aloo sole; a yood shoe for
!^’T'**^8"”d “"“S'* '°°k

Sizes 8 to 10 at ...... ..»1.83
Sizes 11 to 13 at .........$1.50
Sizsa 1 to 6 at ............. $l.ft5
Ifw hed shoes for bly girts 

and woman, lo box calf and 
viei kid, perfect fltUrs and »a- 
tisfacUon every, tims.

*3.25. $3.50. *3.75.

■Ci*s me SMC*

Ws don't wait for our oow- I 
^ fores low priesa ta | 
iment-thry are hsn I 
n« «e ars glrf^ I 

■- ww beat possible Vahw I 
tht from tlw start. Wbse ws I 
ly (which ws uftso do) P

cr,.';;'rdthimTu?£t:public St precisely ih, s^ |
Tri S
rood staple and nprfoHlals I

■ ^ »»r$toirfcra eewtoV Bs- *** ***
■■^Maadpers tssessy bsw Stt. . P«at«“aa have baan loww and Droato 

. bave oeeoted at many potola.

a* dfl^hJtirSl PAmanrams.
K to toe toir1wi» Balt

• wo. i WIMT
■Ms a* A. R. Tetos*.eU

to. Mnea. Sr. Boas. T. IMbr, 
Spray on to. tobOoraaa. O. Xotttohaw. Mie. j.

as WItoeto D. WUUasBa, A. SatharUnd. 
• TTSSiA, V. Hataon. Km. OTCeB,

a ocnmoHiiiis.
b »• -^fanard. Bandit Brae.. Bad 
_ rt lAtobsr Oo.. Wing Tal. Ttotoa

w^ VlBB Tal, 8. 8. TItaiita. D. 
Stivto. O. Bsvlloefcway, Wah T' 
8.8. Zraqnola. D. H. BseUsy, r 

** ate Haitot. Ylk Owag, We 
a Kwoag Ijung, Wing Oinag.

w-v. s.. £2i‘te--rii!sJiE
t-to. nlewg toe twwL ^ ol wldto hs^woe. iStort*:

^ w B. sSStt. of oitSn^
a 23 fast.

pHgt^Hoasewives!
■■* Mb toMtohSe amtotoad to sol- m____. . . _______

Why aoi lei os aawst TOD to 
■toke hotwe-wurit KASIKR-bowf
yoo -A Well, here ere h bw

I **WNrar CMC Bur
iNewaMrfWai Bcmi 

aimmchi CMSMcicr

Thk* Dautk Stork.

W.B.4B.
SH1BT8

3jm AM)

COlliBS

We een W. O b B. Shirts 
-thebestinCeuidh

Made £ron the finest Cem- 
bnee, Oiforde and Priata— 
tw^lore, every Shirt guar-

The Coal Shirt u tha cor
rect Btyle now.

W OO. *1.25. *160. *176 to *2oa
W.O.BRLiDen0bIIar*-

5l0eaa«h.l8c,and2fbr26c.
Cufis, 25c a pair.
New Hat..
New Suita.
Suits to Older.

'-----^THE-----

PtwersiDojleCo.
Meua and Boys' Shoes

aiffWfWWfIffWIffMIfftI u mTirnnTTTT ffffffffWffff)

TOMORROW
IS m MY I

^TMBttcmicriSlwe.

w« Va got a Ifan'a Navy H__ , 
whits spot Duck working SUft I 
with Collar attoebed, aalllag ' 
at 50c. (Yon cent matchltr

SMlIMis'MeriRsatue
They would sell In any ston 

in llritish Columbia at SOa. , 
They ara Juat the caper tor tto I 
•mall lada-good soft light I 
weight dalme; will wash taaily I 
and well. Buy a pair, they a« I 
save washing, at ____,Z_.“ ■

■Ci's nt Hie SHIS
We're- talking—talking   ,

talking PIt-Rite'e all tha tloa 
If you knew as much abost k 
them os we do, you'd be J«t I 
M enthuelaaUo. In meka. style I 
ftnish and durablUty. tow I 
sund as "upper tens " Brfon I 
you ortlor your spring salt. Mb f

4.60. *5.00. *5.60 *i?%a7“Mr*W,‘$ia.50, **A I

I SMcr'sraMusMMr SMe 
l*rieiHM.M

e of extra quality vlci kid. 
Blucher cut, hea^y doubla ax- 
tonalon sol... made on the new 
Turk laet-a regular genuine 
drseay, up-to-date ahoe

at *4.50
New stock of the never-dla- 

fdr’woliiS ^8^5
Keith's Konqueror." Amerw 

t»» e greatest shoe for men.
*4.50. *5.00, $5.50. 

•terfa otiabratad "Strldar"

Mope Goeds at CfoseeDt Store.

TOIIR BEST OIKL 
■to^da*irith**^ to havs you Oil both 

DBUC10U8 CONFECTIONERY 
It's the whita-faaired boy that eela- 

ae the chance to win hearts by this 
I. "PUy Candy to win 

IS a motto Imiiroved. Our 
Cbocolatea. Carmels. Nougat, and 

ring, paiate-

^■Also a new Stock of 
the celelirateci TwentietJi Cen 
tury

Cfaph-a-phones!

New Scotch PlalcU at..... SOe

Pure wool Plalda. tha Ooi- 
12r,l (Jrant. Mackanzi;

“• SL-*’•* *“<* M*«don.ld

I grounds. 31 inch., wide.
New Mover Lace. .... _...85c

A grand selection In Olnpure 
Oriental. Valleneene and Em 
broldered Chlflom

Per yard $3.50 to 35e. 
N’ew Ten Hoelory 15,

I™
Per pair 15c end 20c

Newlfos, Supporter. ...... H!ic
Urn wZi"' 'edl

in Murk find color*.
............. 86c

<even-.ights and full len 
colors. Fawn. Olive end Ong; I 
^de with yoke, and pleated I 
IP'S Ibtrk tr nmi.-,l with Vea- I 
■et end Covered lluttons-s I 
'•tty spring cont $13.M |

New White Blouses .... |
This 

ibout

have over shoxn .. _ 
pli« etvis yoke and front trim- 'I

Muenm
nr history hss IMk I 

» wltto. range of JJnoleioM. f 
Carpeu. Blinds. Poles, Riga, L 
•nd Lace Curtains t«eo toowi I 
*>r oe. Every person 
prleea are uir-but oure an 1 
down. See our fourJoot Cnf | 
tnin pole complete. '

Mtor Wm. Johaatoa and wlfo, of 
faiwaiiver, taka this method of 

Umaking Drm Bogl. m«l O'Brien. 
—^ afao the nuTM who attended
Ktm. Johnston during her reent 111- 
a#s in to. Bumimo lunpitaL

H47N€nslMTKKS’
KMVES. forks, and 

SWOONS

al tos SMtoCf zrtt ato> be

r A ebai over
Una* WoncB’fl Labor Savera

Naaatow wUI be held oa Moaday 
antoag. A fuU attemUnos of all „
Coa-wratto. m tha elty 1, oaii*, .1*^ bom

Jvistt to Kaaalmo fctoala.

Br. Oao. MotUshaw antvad last

inS"?jSi'3L2i «*• H. Good BCo.

ffit aair ccbtain Ncrnaa
^ xf aniBMiigWtoMitt {7 saving

THc EnsresT thibthod
_ to-’•lit.pwl ytw spare doihrei.

ibpa of fcnaba.

CleansersI
SANOPER SOAP-Tha finato disinfuetaiit aeoarlng 

Soapootha markei

BON AMI—^Ha# navar aeratchM] yei

SAPOLIO-ThaOldSUn-by.

Each 2 Cakes for 2S cants

CUEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
mi P1E8S BLOCK. “mncoiAioaocnr

la. i

weews^ re ,u,i uvoruiieQt of

KSSSan on to. Coast.
P you requirs any of th.»t 

us show yon how Uttla a com-

« w HAROINQ
Watohmaker and JewaUr 

Oommercial St.
8in-

FOR ^ALE

Your Easter

triers-,,::,"Show K„„„ i. .irjs

erate Popular Prices Prevail..

im™ H^nas,------00

'Iva-Acrs Lou, 
•viTOirs irosMi tiasa ^

u.

I The Spencer Gash Store* 11
Commercittl-St., and Victoria Creacenf.


